
Judge coleman was a descendant of the first Coleinan^s of
MiciQissinoi The lands in Winston Co., Miss., tocollmlns^first moved from South Carolina, .
Shil2 settlement by the 1830 treaty of Dancxng Rgfit ^reek
with the Chooktaw Indians. William Charles was cne rthe Colemans to come to Mississippi. On July 23, 1835, ne

first cousin to the others, arrived in 1854. Four of tnese
were children of Wylie Coleman and two were sons of All .

w"5. -sf.nS3|ur%/3.ii:
SCf Zll "iLd"' ^eestlr" n^^d for Chester, South
Carolina and is still in existence today.

Judge coleman donated several books to our library and
foirtti-rs of family information. On his visits to out

Ireree'eiwlyl eLe'ee^k^o attend a meeting or just stop in
for a chat. He was very interested bis family
SJKSS'-Knj" !SS "'SS™ "fh.. =..i -5
visited and what he planned to do on his next visit,
society will truly miss this fine gentleman.

we would like to thank Mrs. Mary Dickey Boulware for
obtainina this clipping from Patricia B. LigonSe?s?^ Mr. Elmer plrklr later obtained a copy also.
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In Memoriam

JAMES PLEMON COLEMAN
1914-1991

Farmer, Statesman, Jurist

This special menjorial edition of the Newsletter for
Mississippi Chapter tif the Federal Bar Association is proud
ly and fittingly dedicated to the late lionoiablejudgcJames
Piemen Coleinan, former Chiefjudge of the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals. His contribuliojis to the Federal Bench
and Bar. and to his beloved state and naticjn, have been
legion and are enduring.

Widely regarded as one of the foremost Mississippi
scholars of his day, Judge Coleman possessed a profound
sense of historical perspective which distinguished him
from his otiier contemporaries. His profound love for the
State cjf Mississippi and tlie heiitage of its people was evi
dent in his many yeais of public sei vice to the citizens of
this state. As a gifted writer and orator, a consniulional
scholar, a leading auihoi iiy on Missis.'=ip[>i history, a talented
attorney, a skillful state legislator. Governor and a learned
slate and federal judge, he distinguished himself as perhaps
no one else has.

James Plemon Coleman was born on January 10,
1014, in ArkTinan, Mississippi. He was the son ofThomas
Allen CGlcman. a Choclaw County farmer. It was his
Mississip[)i agrarian heritage that lie was perhaps proudest
of and wlh< h protided him a solid value system based on
hoifsn', liumil'tv and baid worV...

J. P. Coleman attended the University of Mississippi
ficun 1930 to 1935, and thereafter studied law at George
Washington University, v,heie he ohtaiued a law degree in
1930. His list of accompiishment.s tlicreafter are staggering
ly impressive.

On May 2, 1937, he married Margaret Janet Dennis.
The cou})ie had one son, Thomas Allen Coleman, who
piescniJy resides in Ackcrman, Missis.sippi, with his family
and who has distinguished himself as a successful lawyer
and a rcsj)c< led memlrcr of llic Slate l^ar Asscjciaiion.

After obtaining tiis law degree, he became District
Attorney for the Fifth Judicial District, serving in that capac
ity from 1930 to 1940. From 1940 to 1950, he served as
Circuit Judge for (he Fifth Judicial District. In 1950, he was
appointed to the Mississippi Supreme Court. From 1950 to
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1956, he served as Attorney General for the State of
Mississippi. At the national level, he became a delegate to
the Democratic National Convention in 1940, and later, in

1944, served as a presidential elector for Mississippi. In
1952, he became a Democialic National Committeeman.

From 1949 to 1955, he was the publisher of the
Plaindealer. a weekly newspaper in Choctaw County.

When he was inaugurated as Governor of tlie State on
January 17, 1956, it was a time of great social upheaval for
our stale and nation. Many historians regard his administra
tion, during this difficult transition period, as one of the
most successful in Mississippi history. After his leim as
Governor, lie was elected to the Mississippi House of
Representatives from Choctaw Count)', and scived in that
capacity from 1960 to 1905.

J. P. Coleman became Jiulge of the United Slates Court
of A})peals for the Fifth Circuit in 1965. He served with dis
tinction in that capacity, and ultimately as Chiefjudge of
that Court, until his eatly retirement from iliai position in
1982. After ictircment from the Court, Judge Coleman
rcentered live private piactice of law witli his son, Thomas
Allen Coleman, under the Firm name of Coleman &
Coleinan, Attorneys. He was appointed as chairman of a
special study committee for a new Mississippi State
Constitution in 1980.

Judge Coleman will be sorely missed by all those friends
and acquaintances who knew and loved him. In his pas.sing,
tlie ineniber.s of the Federal Bench and Bar have lost a bril

liant jurist, on of it.s finest intellectuals, and a valued and
loyal friend.

J. P. Coleman has left all Mis.sissippians with a successful
blueprint for life and a monuincntal legacy we can all be
proud of.



+++ COLEMAN-FEASTER-MOBLEY FAMILY ASSOCIATION +++
Feastervllle, South Carolina

JAMES PLEMON COLEMAN
January 9, 1914 - September 29, 1991

WHEREAS. James Plemon Coleman, a native son of Mississippi and the o^est of six
children born to Thomas Alien Coleman and Jennie Essie Worrell on Januaiy 9.1914,
distinguished himself in a long and varied life of service, both pnvate and public, and.
WHEREAS, the public service of James Piemon Coleman. embraced all
branches of government in his native State, including seiviOT
M946-1950) Commissioner of the State Supreme Court (1950). State "it® »
General (1950-1955). Governor of Mississippi (1955-1960). and Mississippi Legislature
(1960-1964); and.

WHEREAS James Piemon Coleman completed his years of public service as theS Judge oMhl Sd States Court of Appeals. Fifth Circuit (New Orleans.
Louisiana) from 1965 untii'his retirement in 1981; and.

WHEREAS. James Piemon Coleman. was devoted to his immediate
his beloved wife. Margaret, and their son. Thomas, who shared the practice of law with
his father; and,

WHEREAS his love for family included the extended family represented in the
genealogy which he wrote and published in 1965 under the title "The Robert Colema
Family - From Virginia to Texas -1652-1965;" and

WHEREAS, the Coleman-Feaster-Mobley Family Association was honored to have
its Cousin J. P. serve as its President,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Coleman-Feaster-Mobley FamilySciatron in its Annual Meeting at Feastervllle. South Carolina does hereby
pvnrpss its oratitude to Almighty God for the life of James Piemon Coleman and theXardshlp^ol Sice fhat L rendered so ably in his State, to the Nation, to his
Family and to God;

RF IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this expression of gratitude be published andsharLd SSret and Thomas Coleman. as well as th®^Fentress Baptjst Ojum
Ackerman. Mississippi, to which the Family Association now directs a Memorial Gift.
DONE THIS 6th DAY OF OCTOBER 1991
at Feastervllle. Fairfieid County. South Carolina

for THE ASSOCIATION:

Secretary President


